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A HYPERSONICFORCEAND MOMENTTESTOF A 0.006_CALEMODEL (466)OF , _




Tommy C. Davis,NorthropServices,Inc. .
r •
ABSTRACT
" A wind tunnelforceand nt testof the SpaceShuttleExternal
Tank (NASAseriestestnumberTAgF)was conductedat the AmesResearch
• : Center3.5 FootHypersonicWindTunnelduringJune of 1974. The wind
: tunnelmodelwas a 0.006 scalemodelof the 330.2 inchdiameterExternal
5 :
Tankwith nosecap and lightningrod.
?
Datawere obtainedoveran angle-of-attackrangefrom 0 to 180 de-
grees at Mach numbers of 5.3 and 10.4. Body roll angles varied from 0
to 315degreesfor the Mach number10.4tests. A constantrollangleof
180 degreeswas usedfor all Mach number5.3 tests. The effectsof i
>
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The Space Shuttle External Tank (ET) wt11 be separated from the Orb1- l
ter before orbtt ts achieved. The ET wtll then reenter the a sphere at
hypersonic s_eeds. Stnce the ET ts not destgned structurally to withstand
reentry, the combinedforce and heat loads are expected to break tt up be-
fore tmpact tn the Indtan Ocean. The stze of the "footprint" fo d by
falling pteces of the ET wtll dependon the altttude that breakup occurs.
Thereforc, to predtct the altttude of breakup and thus the footprint,
reltable estimates of aerodynamicheattng rates and forces and nts
must be obtatned over the enttre reentry trajectory. The purpose of thts
report ]s to present the results of a hypersonic force and nt test of
the ET tn the s ResearchCenter 3.5' hypersonic tunne].
The model tested was a 0.0 scale representation of the 330.2" d]a-
meter External Tank with nose cap. Photographsof the model, Installed
tn the tunnel, are presented tn F|gures 3a through 3c. The configuration
reference drawing ts Rockwell International drawing VL78-O0 62B. A re-
production of the basic ET f thts drawing ts showntn Ftgure 2a. The
del Included scaled protuberances.
The test was conductedprtmar]ly at a ch numberof 10.4 but s
. data were taken at ch 5.3. For Mach10.4, data were recorded at thirty-
stx( ) angles-of-attack between 0° and 1 • and at etght (8) roll ang]es
ten 0° and 360°. At ch 5.3, data were obtatned on]y at ] o rol]
angle and at angles-of-attack bet n 0° and 180°. The test covered a
ran of Reynoldsn bets that correspond to an altttude range t n
V
1975003960-009
INTROOUCTI ON (Concluded) )
35,000 and 80,000 feet as defined In the trajec:ory of Reference I. Since
po_tlons of the test occurred near the transltion flow reglme, data at
Mach 10.4 and ro11 angle of 0° were taken at the maxl and mlnlmumRey-
nolds numbercapability of the factllty to check for variation wtth Rey-
nolds number.
The test requtred approximately 120 hours of test time. It began
y30, 1974. The test was assigned a test numberof 196 and a SA





SYM L SYI4 L DEFINITI UNIT__.SS
Ab base area; cross-sectional area of the tn_
cylindrical ET
cavity area, area of the opening required tn_
Ac for the balance and sting
Balance nt Center
bref B F reference span; diameter of the tn.
cylindrical section of the el
c.g. center of gravity
ET External Tank
FA axtal force (AF), posttlve in the lb
negative direction of x
FN no 1 force (NF), postttve tn the lb
negative direction of z
Fy side force (SF}, postttve in the lb
postttve direction of y
Lref LREF reference length; dta tar of the in.
cylindrical section of the el
M CH ch number
MRP P nt Reference Point (Located tn the
x, y, z axes by , YHRP,and RP)
Hx rolltng nt ( ); a t about the tn.-lb
x-axis (a positive ro111ng nt tends






, $Y OL SY OL FINITI UNITSMy pttchtns) nt ( ); a nt about the in.-lb
y-axts (a positive pitching nt tendsto rotate the positive z-axts toward the
positive x-axts)
-_ I¢z ya,tng nt ( ); a nt about the in.-lb
to rotate the positive x axis t _ the
. z-axis(apositiveyaxlng nt tendspositivey-ax s)) q. Q(PSI) f stream dynamic pressure psi
)'_ /L /L unit jmolds n r . her ft !; t
it Sref SREF referencethecyltndrtcalarea;ETCr°sssectional area of in. 2
, P pressure psi
; &r_B Solid Rocket ster
T t rature, °F
' MISSILE IS SYST.EHC FFICIE S
,' CAm CA axtal force, FA/? Sref
t CAb se axtli force, (P.'Pb) AbJq. Sref
, CArm CAF fore axial force; CA - CAb
)_ C CBL rolltng t;.Hx/q_, Sref bref
t % C pttchtn9 t, My/q. Sref tre f
Cfim C la_ I force; FNIq. Sref
8 _
I




SY OL SY L _FINITI....
Cnm CYNM yawing . nt; Mz/q, Srefbref
Cp CP pressurecoefficient;(PI-P.)/q.
Cym CYM stde force; Fy/q. Sref
AC DCA incrementalaxialforcecoefficient
eCAb I)C incr ntal base axialforcecoefficient
_CAfm AF Incr ntalfore y axialforcecoefficient
ACLm OCBL tncr ntml rolling nt coefficient ._
_C tnc ntal no 1 force coefficient
_Cmm tnc ntal pitching nt coefficient
ACnm DCY tncr ntal yawing nt coefficient
• _CYm DCYM Incr tal sideforcecoefficient
Xcp/L XCP/L centerof pressurelocation,where XCP is the
centerof pressurelocmtlonin te of the
_,) dect 1 fraction of IT length (1848.g) aft of
] the ET nose (sto 328.92), XCP/L-O.5832-O.17
(C /CNM)
J
( 0 PHi angle of roll, g. (f a pilot's viewpoint
i tn an airplane, a positive roll angle ts a
,! clockwise rotation)
t TC test condition n r, see Test Condition Section
._) ref subscript, reference conditions
. subscript, freestre conditions1
! b subscrSpt, base







I,, $Y OL SYHBOL DEFINITION
_,. i
,,; t subscript, total conditions !
_. m subscript, missile axis
! = =ngle of attack tn the body axis system,
!; degrees
_, 8 BETA angle of sideslip tn the body axis system,
degrees.










_' The modelconfigurationfor thistestwas definedby RockwellInter-
nationaldrawingVL78-OOOO62B.A part of thisdrawingis reproducedin
Figure2a.
The model is a 0.006scalerepresentationof the SpaceShuttleExter-
nal Tank. Model lengthincludingthe nosecap is II.303inchesand model
diameteris l.g8inches. The model was machinedin severalparts to allow
, maximumutllizationof all model partswhile testingwithdifferentsting
arrangements.The model couldbe mountedon the stingby the _ose, tail
or side. Thisallowedcoverageof angles-of-attackfromO° to 180° with
minimumstinginterference.The basicmodel partsare the nosetip, the
nose plug,the nose,the centerbody,the baseand the baseplug. These
partsare shown in Figure2b.Two centerbodieswere constructed.The
firstone, to be testedin the noseor tailmountedpositions,couldbe
rotatedto cover the 0° to 315° rollangle rangewithoutremovalof the
protuberances.The second,to be testedin the sidemountposition,
couldnot be rotated. All centerbodyprotuberanceshad to be moved each
timea new rollanglewas desired. The nose and tailsectionswere ro-
tatedto coverall of the rollangleswithoutremovingthe protuberances.
Drawingsof thesesectionsare shownin Figures2c through2i.
On]y the largestprotuberancesweremodeled (seeFig. 2a). They in-
; cluded the Orbiter-ETattachstructtare(forwardand aft),the forwardand
?
Y
_ aft SRB attachstructure,LO2 feed line,LO2 recirculationlinewith






Drawingsfor the protuberancesare shown in Figure2h and in Figures2j
through2q.
c
Becauseof the hightemperaturesencounteredin this test,the bal-
ancewas insulatedwith a sleeveespeciallybuiltfor the model. A draw-
ingof the sleeveis shownin Figure2r. The sleevewas built in 3 layers
as shown. The innerlayer,whichwas closestto the balance,was .125
inchthickstainlesssteel. The outerlayerwas also stainlesssteeland
• was .08ginchthick. The middlelayer,or insulatingmaterial,was .25
Inchthickand made from"G-lOEpoxyGlass"4nsulationmaterial. The
, thermalconductivityof thismaterialis 4 x lO-4 cal/sec/cm2/°C/cm..The
insulationwas machinedfor a pressfit betweenthe innerand outer layers.
Eight (8) epoxyglassdowelpinswere usedto pe nentlybindall three
• layerstogether. A holethroughthe threelayersin fourplaceswas used
to attachthe sleeveto the 3/4 inchdiameterTask balance. The sleeve
was thenplacedintothe centerbodyand pinnedto the y in 2 places.
, The sleevecontained8 holes,eachequallyspaced,to acceptthe 2 pins.
Theseholesallowedthe centerbody (forthe lO° sting)to be rolledin
45° incrementsaroundthe sleeve. Therewere no heatpathsdirectly
throughthe model to the balance. No heatingproblemswere encountered
&
• duringthe test.
The modelsupporthardwareconsistedof a lO° sting,a 90° sting
and a stingadapterto connectthe stingto the tunnelstrut.







_ The Ames 3 5 footRypersonicWindTunnelis a closedcircuitblowdown
• i
tunnelcapableof operatingat nominalMach numbersof 5.2, 7.4 and I0.4;i
at pressuresto 1800psiaand temperaturesto 3400°Rfor run times to four
J
minutes. The majorcomponentsof the facilityincludea gas storagesys-
tem wherethe testgas is storedat 3000psi,a storageheaterfilledwith
7
aluminum- oxidecoredbrickcapableof heatingthe testgas to 3400°R,
contoure__zles withexitdiametersof 42 inchesfor generatingthe de-
siredMach number,and a 900,000ft3 vacuumstoragesystemwhichoperates
to pressuresof 0.3 psia. The testsectionitselfis an open-jettypeen-
closedwithina chamberapproximately12 feet in diameterand 40 feet in
!
length,arrangedtransverselyto the flowdirection. The lengthof the 7
jet is approximatelylO feet.
A modelsupportsystemis providedthatcan pitchmodelsthroughan
angle-of-attackrangeof -20 to +18 degrees,in a verticalplane,abouta
fixedpointl to 5 feetfromthe nozzleexit plane. The model is normally
out of the test streamuntilthe tunneltestconditionsare established,
afterwhich it is inserted. Insertiontimeis adjustableto as l_ttleas
I/2 secondand modelsmay be insertedat any strutangle. A closedcircuit
videosystemwith a recorderis availablefor visuallymonitoringthe ex-
perimentswithinthe testcabin.
A dataacquisitionsystemacceptsanalogsignalsat ratesup to 2500
samplesper second,convertsthemintodigitalformand recordson magnetic
tapefor laterreductionby a digitalcomputer.






: The balanceusedin thistestwas a .75 inchdiameterTask balance.
• The balanceis a six componentinternalstraingage balance. The refer-
ence balancedrawingfurnishedby Ames is 6656. The description umber
giventhe balanceis MK XXIX6656B. The loadrangeof the balanceis:
NormalForce = 200 Ib
PitchingM nt = 200 in-lb
SideForce = lO0 Ib
YawingMoment = lO0 in-lb
Axial Force = 30 lb
RollingMoment = 30 in-lb
Becauseof the smallloadsat Mach I0.4as comparedto Mach 5.3,a
I/2 loadbalancecalibrationwas performed. Thiscalibrationwas used in
the data reductionfor runsat Mach I0.4. The normalfull scalecalibra-





The test program consisted of approximately 120 hours of tunnel time.
The angle-of-attackrange was 0° to 180° in five degree increments. Two
stings were used in an effort to minimize sting interferenceover the
angle-of-attackrange. The first one, the lO° sting, could be mounted in
the nose or tail of the model and was used for angle-of-attackranges -5°
to 30° and 150° to 185°. The angle-of-attackrange 30° to 150° was cover-
ed using G 9u_ sting mounted from the side of the model.
Because the sector of the tunnel is only capable of an angle range of
-20° to 18°, the sting was mounted in one of three positions on the strut.
These positions are assigned a number and are shown in Figure 2t. Number
l position was 40° above the strut centerline. Number 2 position was on
the strut centerline and number 3 was 40° below the strut centerline. In
each case the center of rotation was the same. The following notation was
used to denote the range to be covered on a run:
ii • i || i
MODEL SECTOR
STRUT STING _
. .NOTATION POSITION STING POSITION RAN,,GE RAN,G,.E
A' 2 lO° Tail -5° to 30° -20° to 15°
G l _o Side 30° to 60° -20° to 15°
F 2 90° Side 70° to I05° -20° to 15°
E 3 90° Side llO° to 145° -20° to 15°
C' 2 lO° Nose 150° to 185° -20° to 15°
} ilm i i i |
All incrementsare 5°






The angleof rollwas variedfrom0° to 315° in 45° increments.When
lO° stingwas used the entiremodel couldbe rolledaboutthe sting.
This eliminatedthe necessityof removingall protuberanceson every run.
Whenthe 90° stingwas beingused,the protuberanceslocatedon the center
bodywere removedand relocated. Boththe noseand tailcouldbe rotated
and protuberanceslocatedtherewerenot removed. Runsweremadewith
and withoutprotuberances(cleanbody).
Testconditionsat Mach 5.3were chosento restrictthe dynamicpres-
sure to a valuethatwouldnot overloadthe balance. Testconditionsfor
the runsat Mach I0.4werechosenon the followingbases: An intermediate
stagnationpressureand temperaturethatallowedfastre-cycletimeof
the tunnel(determinedby discussionwith Ames personnel);a low and high
stagnationpressureand temperaturethatallowdatato be checkedon a
similarityparameterbasis. The resultingtestconditionsare shown in
the followingtable:
, i i ii i
TEST RN/ft
CONDITION M® Pt q® Tt TIME
NUMBER (psia) (psi) (°R) (sec) x 10-6
i i ii
/
l 5.3 275 7.184 1200 140 3.81
2 10.4 400 .512 2000 I00 .3g
3 10.4 1200 1.720 2000 160 1.16
4 10.4 1800 2.303 2000 180 1.74









o Wind tunnelconditions(P®,Pt, Tt)
o Six-componentforceand momentdata
o Stingattitude
o Basepressure(on the runswherethe angle-of-attack
rangewas either-5° to 30° or 150° to 185°).
Tunnelconditionswere usedto calculatethe Mach number,the dynamic
pressure,and the Reynoldsnumber;the six-componentforceand momentdata
wereused to calculatestaticstabilitycoefficients;the stingattitude
and initialmodel attitudewere usedto calculatethe modelangle-of-attack,
and the basepressureswere used to calculatebase pressurecoefficients.
The followingequationswereused to reduceforceand momentdatato



















Ccm rolling nt coefficient
= Mx/q®Srefbref
CAb- = base axial force coefficient
-III
= (P®'Pb) Ab/q- Sref
The positive directions of the forces and m nts are shownin Fig-
ure l.
The following reference data were used to reduce the force and moment
data to aerodynamic coefficients: i
Sref " 3.08 in. 2
_ref " 1.98 in. Ir
bre f - l.g8 in.
Ab _ 3.08 In. 2
The m nt reference point for this external tank configuration was
at a tank X station of 1406 (see Fig, 2aS. This placed the HRP1.08 inches
aft of the .
The center of pressure locatton was calculated as follows:
XCP/L - 0.5832 - 0.17 (CL /C )
where 0.5832 - (XTMRP- XTNOSE)/LTANK
0,1788 - LREF/LT K
XTMRP - ET MRPstation
XTNOSE" ET nose station
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REYNOLDS NUMBER DYNAMIC PkESSURE STAGNATION TEMPERATURE
_MBER per foot (pounds/sq. inch) (degrees Fahrenheit)
• - | m m ,
5.3 3.81 x 106 7.184 740
10.4 3.90 x 105 ,51_ 1540"
_10.4_ 1,16 x 106 1.7ZO 1S,40,,
i 10.4 1.74 _ 106 5,303 1540
., _ _ __J
r i ......
(i I _ ,, |m
C£ UTILIZED: MK XXIX 6656B
COEFFICIENT

















: DEL DIRENSIO DATA i_
L
DEL CO ONENT: EXTERNAL_TANK(ETI
GENERALDESCRIPTION: EXTERNALOXYGEN-HYDROGEN (HACItINED|N SIX PARTS}




DIRENSIOKS: - El, " HDDELS_.[E
Length, IN. (NOSEit XT-298) l_q_ A
Hax. gtdth, ZN. (D|A) 330.2 1.98 ZN.
* x. Depth
Ftneness Rat|o 5.71 5.71
Area






' TABLE Ill. (Continued)





TItEORETICAL A AL HEASURED
., mMI[tWSIONS: FULL-SCA/,E HODE_._SC,_/,E IVK)DEL_C,a.LEj ,
L TION'OFCENTER
: XT _ 6,18
YT 0.0 0.0.__
ZT 214.0 1.284
AN MADE BY MEMBERS= __.92,?_/___ 92o40'




_' TABLE Ill. (Continued) ;
_! MODELCOMPONENT: ATTACH_TRIICTIIRF
GENERALDESCRIPTION: REARQRBITERET ATTACHSTRUCTURE. STRUCTUREIS MADE _:






POSITION XT YT ZT XT YT ZT
1 1872 125.68 I15.50 II.232 .754 .693
_ 2 2058 96.50 203.56 12.348 .579 1.221
3 2088 70.0 203.56 12.528 .42 1.221
_* 4 2088 70.0 I00.00 12.528 .42 .6
_t "l T Ill
¥
i '






MODEL COMPONENT: CENTER BODY AND BASE PROTUBERANCENUMBER 1
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: LH2 PRESSURE LINE AND ELECTRICAL CONDUIT
MODEL SCALE = .006
DRAWING NUMBER: VL78-OOOO62B
: THEOPJ_TICAI, ACTUAL _UT.ASURED
DIHEt_510NS: (INCHE$) FIILL-SC,_E MODELSCAI,___E MObEL SCALE
HEIGHT - 5.0 .03
WIDTH ___LO_,_O .06
XT (BEGINNING) I040 _ 6.24
XT (ENDING) 2052 _ 12.312





MODEL COMPONENT: NOSE AND NOSE PLUG PROTUBEPV_NCE
GENERALDESCRIPTION: LO.. PRESSV_g LINE AND ELECTRICAL CONDUITALONGNOSE
MODEL SCALE = ,OQ6
DRAWlNG NUMBER: VL78-OOOO62B
I THEORETICAL A AL SURED
DIMENSIONS: (INCHES) _-sc_ MODEL SCA/_E MODEL SCALE
5
! HEIGHT 6.67 .04
! WIDTH 10.00 .06
XT (BEGINNING) 360.92 2.165!,
XT (ENDING) 4.805 _ 800.92
L











MODELCOMPONENT: .._CENTERBODYAND BASE PROTUBE,_ICE NUMBER2
t
i
_ GENERAL DESCRIPTION: LO^ FEED LINE . ,




_ DIMENSIONS- (INGHES)_ FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE MODEL SCALE
HEIGHT I_ 67 _ .I
WIDTH 16.67 .l
XT (BEGINNING) 1040 6,24
XT (ENDING) 2Q52 12.312





MODELCOMPONENT: CENTERBODYAND BASEPROTUBE.....CE NUMBER3





DIMENSIONS:(.INCHES) _LL-SCALE MODEL SCALE MODEL SCALE
}_ HEIGHT 6.67 ,040
WIDTH ]9.0 .I14
}
:_ XT (BEGINNING) 1040 6.24
:, XT (ENDING) 2052 12.312









GENERALDESCRIPTION: AFT SRB/E'FATTACHSTRUCTURE(3 MEMBERS,ET PORTIONTESTED
ONLY)




FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE MODEL SCALE
LOWERHORIZONTALMEMBER
XT 2052 12.312
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